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The following will show the' state of the!North i Carolinians generally "will

hear with deep regret of the death of
Hon. Geo. W. Brooks, IT. S. District
Court Judge for the Eastern District
of North- - Carolina, which occurred

RATES OF 8CASCBHPTKHC;' W ADVAHCX. f"
One Year, (by Ma2 NaMfc ....7 jUO

W
Three Months, 8 25
One Month, . - , I m

' To Cur SuDscriDers, delivered la any part
of the Cttjr,?FiFTratH Ckkts per week,i Our City
Areata are not authorized to collect for more
than three months in advanoe. :" r
Entered at the Post Office at WUminjrton, Ji. C,

as Second Class Matter. ; .

OVTLI2TES T"
A large pork-packin- g house at St. Louis

burned ; loss j!40, X. An engineer
and a fireman killed on the Louisville--

Nashville Railroad. i tt- - collision two
freight cars were birrmKi. WTelo the
crew of the schooner Alnion Bird, of Rock-
land, ilainc.r picked up at sea in ah open
boat near Cape Ann they, tell a terrible
story of suffering from' cold and lack of
water ; tnree 01 me crew aiea ui ooat.; notiefo?.this issue-o- f the Stab.

Three boys used the side of a powder
magazine at kaicosa, lo Ah, is that so? We mentioned a
for rifle practice ; an explosion ensued and month or two since how some Phila-th- e

were instantly killed the damaboys ; j urTlahdnt fthe ad- -

3

?. ;Spirits Turpentmel i ;

: The Washington GradedSchool
building, colored,' --Kaleieb, JS. C, . was.
burnt recently.,; . Insured.1 - - r

M
;

t Representatives -- Manning, of.
.Mississippi; Dunn, of Arkansas; Porney.of 1
:Aispama; ana uannoa, ,01, jtuinons, are uu
sons of the Old .North state. r

-

'
" Now5 with Tthfr" new .'year f let

more important business than pole-punc- h

ing engage the youthful mina ana muscles.
Try hoe-punchin- g, young man, and report
results. 1 .iJ- - ; .'
s; w Henderson Gold Zeafi Prof.
Fries, music teacher in the Oxford Female
Seminary, while "walking oh. the streets of
that town, fell suddenly dead on Monday- -

evening, . Heart disease is saitt, to nave been
the causa of his death." ' :

.Greensboro Bugle : There are
about' 125 common" schools in Guilford
County; whole number of children between
six and twelve years of age 3,068, of whom
o.tjya are wnne ana , 373 coiorea. ine
school fund amounts to $1.50 per head.

Charlotte Observer : Informa
tion has been received' in this city to the
effect that Mr. Thomas Baskin, a young
iarmer or Jrovidence township, has been
missing ever since Friday evening last, and
it is tne belief that he has been murdered.

Raleigh Fmor.-- Judge Brooks
is said to be very ill at his residence in jsiiz
abeth City. It is currently rumored on
the streets that the Messrs. Tucker have
sold their wool and carding mills just south

1 tne city, situated on Kocky Branch, to
Messrs. Willard & Co., who. in connection
with their mills, will, we learn, soon put up
a cotton factory. ?

fv TaibSte The ther-momet- er

jWas ' only ). 4 degrees, above zero
yesterday. Tarboro parties increase in
costliness and elegance. One Tarboro
.hat holds nine ostrich plumes. Our
third ward has 300 voters and two commis-
sioners ; our second 125 voters and one com
missioner; but our first ward has at least 40
voters and only three commissioners.

Raleigh News-- Observer'. The
people of Wake intend to have a new court
house. They mean business this time, and
no mistake, The Adjutant General
has notified all companies to send in their
annual returns of strength, etc., by the
10th inst. A letter from Judge Bond
directs the United States Circuit Court to
be adjourned from the second Monday in
'January to the third Tuesday in January,
when he expects to attend and hear the en-
tire civil docket

Fayetteville Hbcamitier; We
learn that Col. Wharton J. Green has been
eminently at the Atlanta Fair in
competing for premiums for the wines of
to-da- y taking four-fifth-s of those for
which he was contending. - It appears
from the annual statement of the trade of
Wilmington, published in another column
of this paper, that its business as a cotton
market is on the increase, whilst the naval
store business is declining. A similar
change is going on in this market, and in
the Cape Fear country it is evident that the
production of naval stores is giving way to
that of cotton.. Yet it will be many a year
before pitch and turpentine will altogether
cease to be important productions in out
State.

Goldsboro Messenger: The ne-
gro who robbed the store of Asher Ed-
wards has been captured and is now in jail.
He says other parties were implicated in
the robbery. Sheriff Grantham is after
them. --Sunday morning last found our
city covered with snow to the depth of two
and a half inches. Mr. J. D. Came-
ron, late of the Durham Recorder, paid us
a short but pleasant visit Tuesday, and we
.were pleased to learn that he contemplates
connecting himself with one of the leading
papers in Western Carolina. A corres-
pondent writes on the 2d inst. : Our un-
usually quiet little village was thrown into
great excitement last Saturday evening. It
seemed that everybody wanted to fight.
Knives and sticks were freely used,- - though
no serious damage was done.

A letter from Philadelphia to
the Baltimore Time gets off the following:
Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, was in
town the other day and while here met in
the person of a hotel waiter, a negro, ad-

vanced to middle age, whom he had known
down South. He had made a few pleasant
remarks to the colored man and got led into
twitting him about religious matters, on
which the darkey spoke with some fervor.
"Well now, Joe," said the Governor, "do
you really believe in this matter of election
by God, that you speak of?" "Deed I do.
Massa Vance," said the negro seriously,
with a shake of the head, "Well, do you
think I am elected to be saved ?" "Scasly
know, Massa Vance, but I nebber heered
of anyone being 'lected what wan't a can-derdate- ."

Mrr A. D. Gaylord, Mayor of
PlymbutbC has written a letter to the Go-

vernor giving a history of the late riot. His
letter closes as follows: On the following
day sheriff Spruil arrived with a posse
hastily summoned from the body of the
county. I at once issued - warrants against
Matthew Wilson, Cain Jennett, Elias Jen-net- t,

John Johnson and Albert Nixon. The
sheriff, with his posse, arrested them, and
fearing an -- attack Aipon the Jail here, I
caused them to be confined in the prison of
Chowan county. The negro named Gus
Williams has absconded and thus far has
evaded arrest,' I should have notified your
Excellency of the facts supervening the
sending of my telegram, but for the fact
that I could not do so before Friday, when
it was too late, nor is it to be regretted,
since the presence of the troops has had,
and I trust will continue ,to have, a very
salutary effect. v ;

Weldon News: Mr. Morris, the
mail carrier between Littleton and Ring-woo- d,

was carelesslv handling a gun at Mr.
Joe Dickens', near Brmkleyville, oh Mon-
day, the 29th ult. , when one barrel was dis-
charged, and the load passed through his
boot and foot. Dempsy Bryan, of
Enfield,, one of the parties under indictment

TJZbZI,
having obtained a position in a wholesale
store. He was arrested there last week
and brought back to this county, where he
readily gave a bond of $2,000 for, his ap-

pearance when wanted at the Circuit Court.
On Tuesday of last week Mayor Emry

received a telegram from Mayor Johnston,
of Littleton, asking "him to arrest Peter
Little and George Starke, colored, who had
dangerously stabbed a man and escaped.
Officer McGee caught them and sent them
to Littleton the next day,and after an exam-- I

lnauon mey ,,were cuuiuuvmsu w avyuu 111c

action of the grand jury.
Warsaw JSrUf Mention: A son

of James F. Shine, Esq., of Faison Town-
ship; aged about fourteen years, had both
Mwa oAVPrpl v if not fatallv iniured bv the
explosion ;: of a bomb of some sort, with

lad named Herring were
in.i ..iLi.h irtm nf Alfi-r.- ' Powell.
mJ.vf lfe&L Ford, Sampson county, was

M W

J' M "?t;r."- -

1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

v5r'Vi:,'rlI6ticev
M1?" JNO D- - vrn'tlA has bold ms ix
tret latb anaof WUllajM MinUiw, WU

Biinctoo, and karoUoa Co., V York, to tb
rauiuuui MTOtn, UN DM MM
them tbelr lnteroit In the Una of J. 1. WUhan

Co.. FarMteTlllc. N. C.
. ,7 :.. : ..ic.jL'Mrmcmsojc,

, , i "
vV'--T - WlLLlAMh.

f p R irtrifrnxaow,
January 1, 1988. W. F. SOHXT.

. xiotice.i
rpHR FTRM OF WTLIJAMA Sk'VTrBmTAOlff

wiajbedlsoostinsedrmmtMsdaU.... Ths....flrtn.ftf If nvntilam, a. Ln. . V, W -- w w. i'nw will iwmiinumj,and the firm of D. K. Murobison O&' Ims been
stabUahed at WUmingtoo for Us prpose ofcarrying on a Comnalaslwa aa Export baslnees in

Cotton and Natal Stores.v k, m, MTjncrrWoN, .
'

t D. H. MURCH1SOII,
f O. W. WILLIAMS,

January 1, 18HS. - . W. F. SOKKY.

Notice.

Geo. W: WilUams tS; Co. ,
gUCCESSORS TO WILLIAMS 4 MUBCHISON.

Commission Merchants and" Wholesale' Deafer.V Uintnirton, N. C. A Urge stock of Flrst-Claa- e

Goods on band, which will be sold at very o1mw
prices for cash, or to prompt paying customers.January 1, 18H3. Jan 1 lw

Vaccination.
IN VIEW OF THE PREVALENCE OF SMALL

In the North and West, It ts deemed ne-
cessary that all should be vaccinated. Persons
applying at Dr. J. O. Walker's offloe. on Prlncees
between Front and Second streets, between the
hours of IS M. and t P. M. ean be V ormated
without charge. J. C. WALKER. M. D.,

Jan t sop't o? Health.

HAVING PURCHASED ItJE nXTUfitS AND
c Janes it Darrawmy 1 1 tie llalr-vreftsm- g

and thsyns Bakon, on Wont Street.
next North of Mr. R. M. Molntlre's, we will here-
after be found there, aad solicit the eonttnnndpatronage, of ouseldeuwVotnei- -. anAvUe publlo
generaDy. Polite and competent attention paid
to the wants of all patrons. A trial Is requested.

Respectfully.
ittrvwv nnrk-ar- w

jan 6 lw JAMES PEARSON.

Notice.
THE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF TJUE LATE

firm of

WILLIAMS ifc MURC1IISQN
have been placed in our hands for oolleeUoa, and
all who are Indebted to that Arm are earnestly

requested to make settlements without delay.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS ( O ,

Successors to

janSlw nao Williams A Murohlson. 1

L a ; 3 'La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lrottrry
TAKES PT.ACE JANUARY 10. PRtTES FROM

$a0,OU0. Price, Whole ticket. $S 00,
Halves $1.

Address Lock Box
dec 14 tf Wilmington, N. C.

BABBITT METAL!
stf

1000 Pounds

KJ III JL JL JCrJCLx

FOR SALE

In Large or Small Lots.
AT THE

Slsao? Office.
Hats! Hats!

Low Prices !

IIARRIftON ALLEN,

jan 5 tf natters.

100,000 8nWGLK8

50,000 BRK-- 1

000 Ton-COA- L'

'Ainn Cords WOOD,

All for sale at lowest market prices by
jan4tf J. A, IIM'JUNUKK.

BIRD RUED,
COU8E, TRIPE, PIGS' FEET, BEEF TONQVE.
O F. M. Beef. Kraut. Holland IIerrlng.il
vies, Linsy Beans, Apple ButterArley, Ciets.Kye,
Grits, B. W. and Graham Flour, Oarreway
Homeradlsh, Beets. Oabbag--, VsnUls, Baker's
and Sweet Cnooolate, Prepared Ooeoend a good
stock of Family Groceries, at Bottom JTtees, at
M and W South Front Street.

deoMtf L. VOLLERS.

Commencm Monday, Jan. 2( 1682,

QUR GRAND SEMI-ANNUA- L CLKA1UNCK

SALE. Unprecedented and unheard of Bargains

this week at the GIGANTIC CLOTHING HALS

of A. DATTD8. Prices marked dowa as they
were never marked dowa before. Thousands of

dollars worth of Men's, Youth's, Boys and ObO.

dren's Salts and Overeoata, Which must be sold,
let the prioes be what they msy.

Nothing has been held backs' every sranbent
marxea jwn

A. DAVTD
janltf The Clothier.

" "w

New and Fin,e. 1

rrHE "CONSOLERS
A 1

CHEWING TOBACCO.

t out.- Try It.
KAsntuwicz,janltf ,

- Sole Agent

Giiiteau'BTrial, '

THE ASSASSINATION OF OUR LATE
President, Is the leading topic of the day, but

the Trial of the undersigned has been closed, and
the general verdict Is that his Shaving and Hair
Dreasta; Saloon la second to none la the city.

Give me a call. - - ......
Respectfully, Ac, H. O. PURM PERT,

. dee 4 tf i; No. Fa. Front sC

gOBES UP, BEGIN THE JtEW YEAR JtlOST.

Reaolrft that ths very next thing you buy will be

STOYBfrom . r; i

WHOLE NOit 4028f

f Prof. Agostini had a large crowd, in at.
tendance at Rankin Hall last nighty both of
dancers and spectators.' ' The dancers were,
in fancy costumes' and the affair Was, in all
respects,' highly' successful and enjoyable
toall concerned. . i '" V ' -- ,f

The steamer Qulf.Stream, henee. arv
rived at New York yesterday.'

' '"

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
xs BrLious Troubles. I have used Hor
ford's Acid Phosphate, in bilious troubles,
and It did alt that was desired. I think its
valuable remedy.

D." SCHACB, Mi D.
Muncie, Ind.

Cm ITEMS.
ON TIHRTY DAYS' TRIAL. We will send Dr.

Dye's Eleotro-Toltal-o Belts and . other Electric
Appuanees on trial ror tmrty days to youor men
and older persona who are affliotod with Nerroua
DebUltT. Lost Vltalltrr. tn - ntnntMtiwnwulf
relief and complete restoration of Tlsor aj id tnan- -
hood. Also for Rheumatism, iralgta. Paraly
sis. Liver and Kidney icultii Ruptures. andmany other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent
free. Address Voltalo Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

MBS. WTNSLOWS 800THTNG 8TROT.- -H
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes the "Boston Christian
Freeman " : We would by no means reoomisend
anr kind of medicine which we did not know to
be rood particularly for Infants. But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup we ean speak from
knowledge ; In our own family It has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled wltk
oolio pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unbroken
rest at night. Host parents ean appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per-
fection, and which is harmless; for, the sleep
which it affords the infant Is Derfectlv natural.
and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a but
ton, Ana aurmg we process oi teething itsvalue ts incalculable. We have freonentlv haml
mothers sav thev would not be without it trawm
the birth of the child till It bad flntshed with the
teething siege, on any consideration whatever.
toia oy an aruggists. 90 oents a bottle

DIED,
FAR RELL. In this cltv. on Friday.. Jannarv A.

of consumption. HARRIET SOPHIA FARhKI.L.
daughter of Michael Waller, of Rowan county,
aged 87 years 0 months and 8 days.

Funeral from St. Thomas' Catholic Church this
(Saturday) morning, at 11 o'clock, tbenoe to the
Catholic Cemetery.

Salisbury Watchman please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Annual Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOT

of the "Proprietors of the Wilmington
Cemetery" (Oakdale), will be held at the Compa-
ny's Office, on Princess Street, Monday Evening,
vui iimumi, at o ciock. i

KIUHAKD 4. JUNES,
jan 7 2t Seo'y aad Tress.

Postponement of Sale.
rjiHK SALE OF THE PERSONAL PHOPEkTY

belonging to the estate of the late David 8. San-
ders, has been postponed until SATURDAY, Jan-
uary 14, A. D. 1882, at 11 o'olook A. M.

J. K. ST. GEORGE,
Jan 7 St Administrator of David S. Sanders.

Florida Oranges.
JQ BARRELS AND 125 BOXES CHOICE

FLORIDA ORANGES, just received and for sale
in lots to suit purchasers, at Store next to south-
west corner Market and Second streets,

BARRENTINELk TURLINGTON.
jan 7 t Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Out Mercliaiit Tailoring Department,
r HADING, "BT A LARGE MAJORITY," ALL

others in the city, is again open to patrons ge.
Our Holiday rush is over, still we can seat two

more good workmen.
MUNSON,

jan 7 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

T rXGETABLE AND GARDEN SEED, CROP OF
V 1881, NOW IN STOCK.
The quality of the Seed that I offer is unsur-

passed, being grown and gathered with the great-- "

est care.
Especial attention has been given to avoid any

mixture, which so much Impairs the value of an
aeea.

Pbicxs Guarahtked as Low as ths Lowiitt.
WILLIAM H. GREEN.

jan7tf Druggist, Market St.

Almanacs for 1882.
, jjrLLER'8 PLANTERS AND

MERCHANTS' ALMANACS,

TURNER'S ALMANACS,
BLUM'S ALMANACS,
NAUTICAL ALMANACS.

Second-Han- d Piano.
JN ENERY RESPECT A NO. 1 INSTRUMENT,

Come I Here's a Bargain, at

jan 7 tf Live Book and Musio 8 to re.

Deep Bock
ND TATE EPSOM MINERAL WATERS.

L I

Pure Drugs and Medicines. Toilet and Fancy
Articles, cigars ana tngaretts,

For sale b
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist.

jan 7 It 85 North Front St.

Peas and Onion Sets.
pEBUVIAN OR BLACK-EYE- MARROW PEAS

and White and Red Obion Sets, for sale low.

Call and be convinced at
J. H. HARDIN'S Drug and Seed Store.

jan4tf nao New Market.

Vocal Echoes.
($1.00.) A new collection of three-pa-rt songs for
Female Voices. Bv W. O. Pis kiss. Newandnae
music: 142 octavo sages. Piano accompaniment.
Valuable book for Seminaries and Female Col-
leges. Musio by Smart, Hatton, Glover, Cherubl-n- l

and othersv - .

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS, (ta.00.)
By J. C. D. Parkxb. Of the best quality. " For
quartette or unorus vnoirs.

TOUT? UTW flDFD A 0 are In constant and large
IHd fill IT UiliflAO demand, as they contain
nearly all the popular airs of the day. Send SI.
and receive, BY RETURN MAIL, vocal sooresjof
"Patience." "Pirates." "Sorcerer." 'Musketeers.'
or "Infanta's Dolls." Send 60 cents for Instru-
mental arrangement of "Masoot," "Olivette,"

Milan Tln"' "JUnrw and -- 'PtMtaa "
THE HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS

Of DITSON & CO. are standard and valuable
throughout the year. Every lover of really good
music should possess a copy of BEAUTIES OF
SACRED- - SONG (, or Norway Musts Albam,
($3.50).

Send $2. and receive for a whole rear, weekly
MUSICAL RECORD, with 800 paSes of musks, be-
sides all the news.

OLIVER DITS0K & CO-- Boston.
C. H. DITSON A CO., 848 Broadway, New York.
J. E. DITSON it Co-12-

28 Chestnut sU, PhUa,

lloney
gAVED IS MONEY MADE. THE BXBT )3AR--

ness, Bridles, Baddies, CktDsHTranbasMlTravei
Uog Bags can be bongnt ror toe jean money, at
IT' V

No. 8 South. Front Rmw
i Manufaoturlng and Repairing at short nottsV

mtii together with its entire contents.55Mr. . James !W. Lof tin; living near
'Bowdens station, ' Faisph Township lost
his dwelling W the night before Christmas.
Most of the furniture was: 'saved: The fire
was accidental. - No insurance on the build
ing; , -- According $P tne last . census re-

ports Duplin county raised 830,437 bushels
of corn; 6,133 bushels 01 ;oats; i,u ouanr
els ! of rve: and 6.292 bushels Of wheat.

A ftnmriin? fo the last census reoort
Sampson county raised 486,768 bushels of
Indian orn;stt,7 ousneis-oisp- a; ,utso
bushels of rye; 7,970 bushels pf wheat. -
W natever will buna up a large ciiy or large
cities within our borders will certainly build
up the whole State. If the company fail to
complete the work it has undertaken, it will
be compelled to do a great deal, and all it
does will put the u. ir.es x. v . J. . tnai
much nearer completion. It .will, be done
sometime even if this company fails ; but we
hope it will be done within the. next three
years. When .completed Wilmington and
the whole State will take new and rapid
strides in the march of material prosperity.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS, !

Wm. H. Gbkecn Seed.
Hkinsbekger Almanacs.
Motsok Merchant tafloring.
J. C. Munds Mineral waters.
J. E. St. George Sale postponed;
O. Drrsou & Co. Music publications.
Baerentine & Tublington Oranges.
Meeting Lot owners Oakdale Cemetery.

Local Dot.
Timber is coming in quite plen

tifully just now.

Very little doing in magisterial
circles yesterday.

We had a call yesterday from
Capt. R. B. Saunders. ,

The receipts of cotton yester
day footed up 603 bales.

New River oysters are now sell
ing at the rate of $1.20 per gallon.

The hog cart was out yesterday
and created consternation among the grun--

ters. -

Peanuts are on the boom, hav
ing advanced in price considerably during
the last few days.

A good, substantial fence has
been built around the City Hospital grounds,
being a decided improvement.

Quarterly meeting at the Metho
dist church in Smith ville to-da- y and to
morrow, Kev. K. U. Burton, if. pre-

siding.

The work of collecting taxes
for 1881 has about come to a close, and
soon we: will have to be getting ready to
pay them again. '

It has been threatening to snow
or rain for the past two or three days, but
has not succeeded in doing either at the
present writing 7 P. M. Friday.

We notice water pipe going
down pretty lively in different sections of
the city, and judge that people are begin-
ning to realize that water works are very
convenient institutions.

New River oystermen informed
us yesterday that oysters were gradually
getting poorer as the season advances, in-

stead of fatter, as is usually the case, There
are, however, some very fine ones brought
to market. .

The work of improvement of
streets and sidewalks goes steadily onward,
and if the presentable and careful manage-
ment continues, there will soon be no cause
to complain of having to wade through
sand or mud puddles anywhere within the
Uniits of our g&09tjlgr.

..... -
. .

We are requested by , some of
the business fraternity fo call the attention
of the authorities to 'the condition of the
sidewalk on North Water street, hear its
intersection with Market. Also, to the fact
that the same vicinity is usually made a
loafing place of by idle crowds, who fre-

quently obstruct the passage of persons on
business Intent ' '
A Sucrestlon and a Bwnlnlscenee.

It has been suggested - to the Historical
and Scientific Society of this city that the
"Devil's Tramping Ground," in Chatham,
recently described by ' a - correspondent, is
only the remains of several tar kilns of
ancient days. Iff' this connection, a gen
tleman reminds us of an anecdote that a
prominent lawyer of this city, not long
since deceased, used to tell with great relish,
to the effect that, whenever Mr. B., a prom
inent citizen, long since dead, used to be
passing the remains of a kiln, he waa in the
habit of striking an attitude, and, shaking
his fingers excitedly, point into space and
suggestively ask, in a deep, guttural tone,

' Whar is the man that built that ar tar- -

kiln now V And the echo would answer,

Better be Taeelaatet

throughout the country creating no little
anxiety in the public mind, and even here
in Wilmington there is a certain amount of
dread on , account of the near approach of
the terrible disease. .Tere is, however,
really no cause for apprehension at present,
though there is of course a possibility of
the dread disorder being introduced here,
and, in view of that fact it would be. safest
for all Who have not had the disease ief go
to Dr. Walker, Superintendent of Health,
at his office on Princess, bet ween Front and
Princess streets and be vaccinated.

If the mother ls feeble f it f isTftfrossible
that her children should be strong. Lydia
E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable compound Is a
perfect specific in ell chronic diseases of the
sexual Isystem t :womeB.-i-! Send to Mrs.
iycua m. Jr7nJcnam,- - Z28 ,western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. :

to property by tne concussion will aggre- -

$20,000 many persons were injured
by falling glasa.and debris.' 3Cartin
Kankowski, the murderer of Maria MuBer,
W:is executed at Jersey City yesterday
. An attempt has been made to steal the
bodies of Napoleon? Ills and the Prince
Imperial from the 'vault at Chiselhurst.

--Governor Cameron, of Virginia sent.
his first message to the General Assembly
yesterday. Dun & Co's mercantile
agency reports 146 failures for the last week ;

of these the Southern States had 54.
Rev. Joseph Cameron, pastor of a Presbyt-

erian church at Oakland, California, fatally
poisoned with Carbolic acid, given him by
his wife through mistake. A hearing
in the Sprague divorce case has been post--?

poned until the 16th inst. ; negotiations for
au adjustment are going on. Hon.
George W. Brooks, United States District
Court Judge for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, died at his-- residence in
Elizabeth City yesterday morning.
A proposition has been made to Mr. Sco-vil- le

by a medical gentleman to purchase
the body of Guiteau for $1,000 as soon as
the exactions of the law are complied with ;

the proposition meets with favor from the
prisoner ; Guiteau insists upon making the
closing argument for the defence himself.

Ex-Senat- or Sargeant, of Iowa, has
been selected by President Arthur for
Secretary of the Interior Department.
Indians in Sonora murdering miners.
New York markets: Money opened at 5

3 per cent., and closed at the lowest
point; cotton steadier at 1112

flour about steady with light
trade at $5 5o8 00; wheat opened ffc
lower, but recovered and advanced Jc, un-

graded red fl 231 42; corn 70$c ; rosin
firm at $2 372 45 ; spirits turpentine quiet
and about steady at 5556c. '

We are disposed to like 1882.

"Pig Iron" Kelly denies that he
will try to forestall the tariff com-

mission scheme.

Gen. Grant is in Washington. He
is a power still, and especially with

President Arthur.

Postmaster General Howe will
make his son, Frank, chief-- clerk in
his department. Nepotism !j

Guiteau hopes to be pasdoned by
Mr. Arthur if he is convicted. He
places his faith in the Stalwarts.

It is said in Washington that - the
Republicans favor an apportionment
of representation upon a basis of 311.

A duel is reported as in prospect be-

tween two yonng" bloods in Rich-

mond, Va. . Why not? The Legts
H ature favors duelling.

During 1881, 1,611 horses were
imported at New York for breeding.
'There were also 442 cattle, 300 sheep
and 10 jacks imported. Total value

481,564.

Our secret is about to leak out.
Our Mahone may fly the track if his
face and ears are uncovered too soon.

Ike Young to Tom Cooper strictly
confidential.

Samuel W. Piercy, leading actor
in Booth's troupe, died of small-po- x

n Boston, and now all the actors in
that city and in New York have sore
arms.

Secretary Lincoln is aspiring to
the Presidency. Of course. Jle
ought first to make a better Secreta-
ry of War before coquetting' with
the Presidential "bumble-bee- . "

Kentucky is so proud it had a man
aid to be 102 years old that when he

died it was telegraphed throughout
--the country. A man but 102 is not
considered of age in North Carolina,
or words to that effect.

P;, M. : iyesterday. Washington mean time;
and also the amount''! of jaiafall in inches
for the twenty-fou- r .hours ending daily at S.

jr. jo,, :except jiiuesaay, wnen it is 4 nours, ;

as' :fanush of j this
city. These4 observations, it should be un--

derstood; ate taken at the same moment of
'time at all the stations named.; .

Weather.
Atlanta... . . r -

57 .AOto ' Ltram
Augusta..;. ,u;c62- Cloudy1
Charleston.,-- . .00 . Thret'g
Charlotte:.. ::- -2 .07 Cloudy
Galveston; 1;. . .00 : Jrair
Havana . . ,77 .00 Fair ,

Indianolai ... 74 .00 Fair ,

Jacksonville 1 i72 .04 Clear
Key .West.. 75 .53 Fair
Montgomery . ': : !. . 68 .00 Cloudy
Punta, :Raasa. t . , . .74 i 00; Clear
Savannah..,. 68 .00 , Cloudy
Wilmington .'Ji .'-- ' 58 .00 uioudy
Cedar-Keys.,- .. ... : 67 ,00 Clear
Port Eads M. j?0 .00 Cloudy
Pensacola . , -- ,68 iOO Clear

The following are the indications for tor
day:

For the Middle States, rain and snow,
followed - by warmer, clearing, weather,
with southerly to westerly winds and lower
barometer. For the South Atlantic States.
local rains, warmer southeast to southwest
winds and stationary or slightly falling ba
rometer. For the Gulf States, generally
warmer, partly cloudy weather, with winds
mostly from the south to west,- - and lower
barometer.; ForjTennessee and the Ohio
Valley, local rains, followed by warmer,
partly cloudy weather and lower barometer,
with south to west winds.

The Voltes FamUy.
Alluding to the performance of this

sprightly troupe in Richmond, the Ditpatch
has this to say:

"The pei formance opened with a nrettv
little dramatic sketch, which might have
been very auu, trot was made sprightly and
interesting by the clever acting. Miss
Fanny Brown's acting in the character of
Kutn Cary Was both natural and nicruant

The Vokes family appeared in their so-call-

extravaganza! 'Belles of the Kitchen;'
but the name is not well applied. 'Master
and Missus are away, and the servants
have a good time generally during their ab
sence. Tne idea is well earned out, and in
much more consistent a fashion than usual
in performances of this kmd; yet there is a
deficiency in that the fun has no climax.
and the ending is announced by the drop
ping of the curtain not by the action.

The burlesque of the tower scene m
Trovatore was admirable, and was enthu

siastically encored. It was intensely ab-
surd to see ManricQ unsuccessfully balanc-
ing a clothes-hors- e on a kitchen table while
Leonora, on her knees, dodged the impend- -

ng evil, and both sang the exquisite music
most delightfully. It was a pleasure to
hear once more Miss Bessie Sansom s rip-
pling, musical laugh the very soul of
merriment and irresistibly contagious. All
the parts were well taken and the dancing
was excellent.

The Vokes Family give a performance at
the. Opera House in this city on Tuesday
next, the 10th inst

ComseeratlonJ oi a Blehop.
The consecration of Rev. H. Pinkney

Northrop as Bishop of North Carolina takes
place at in Baltimore to-m-

row, and the Sun says it promises to be one
of the most notable affairs of the kind cele
brated in that city for some time. Pontificial
high mass will be said at 11 o'clock, during
which Archbishop.Gibbons will perform the
ceremony of consecration. Right Rev. John
J. Keane, of Richmond, will, in the ab-

sence of Bishop Lynch of Charleston, who
is indisposed, deliver the sermon. It is ex
pected that all of the Bishops of the Pro-
vince of Baltimore, and several from other
provinces, will be present. The greater
portion of the clergy of the city will be in
attendance. ' The programme of arrange
ments for the occasion has not yet been
definitely settled.

Mayer's Conrt.
A. R. Batson and Amzi Ruddisil, two

colored "hotel waiters, were arraigned for
engaging in'a disorderly tussel, which bid.
fair to develop into a first-clas- s row or dis-

turbance. The principal part of the blame
seemed to attach to Batson, who was re
quired to pay a fine of $5 or be imprisoned
for ten days. Ruddisil was discharged.

Joseph Galloway, white, charged with
disorderly conduct, was ordered to pay a
fine of $5 or go below for ten days.

naglatrate' Cur.
Isaiah Easton . was arraigned before Jus

tice Millis, yesterday morning, on ,' the
charge of committing an assault and bat-

tery upon Mary Jones, colored. Defendant
was found guilty, but judgment was sus
pended upon the payment of the costs.

From this decision defendant appealed, and
was required to give bond in the sum of
$50 for his appearance.

TJnmallable Matter.
The following Is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffic :

. Mr. Albert ' Pake, Goldsboro, N. C. ;

Miss Abbie Jones, Prince George county,
Md. ; Mrs. J. E. Dorland, Scotia Seminary,
Concord, N. C; G. Siedman, Esq., 81

Beaver street, N. Y.

. Editob Moknccq Stab i Will the chair-
man of the Board of Audit and Finance or
the City Clerk and Treasurer inform the
public what reduction of the debt and taxes
has been made since' the accession to office
of Mayor William L Smith? ,

The public, have been informed hereto-
fore as to the decrease, of the indebtedness
and the redaction of taxes during Mayor
Fishblate's administration, and a repetition
is unnecessary. '

If the figures were to be published since
Mayor Smith's administration, the, public
could institute a comparison. 1 .

it ;i n "r: t A CrrtzEK. ;

i A COUGH. COLD. OR SORETHRO AT
should hot be neglected ? "Brown'$Mivn
enta j.roener are a sunpie remeuy, ana
Wittgenerally give immediate relief .

; ; f

at his s residence in Elizabeth City;
yesterday ? morningi after a lin-

gering illness. The late hour at
which: .the intelligence was received
last night, through our press dis?

bpltlhe 11plMa, inoretlnded

mj" ,x
mission of colored children into one
of their schools. Now there is much
trouble at Flushing, Long Island,
aMB rf6jtfSfnegrMI l!he fNew
York Herald says:

"On Tuesday a largely attended meeting
was heid at the Town Tiall. A committee
was appointed to draw up a : petition, and,
after obtaining signatures to the same, pre-
sent it to the . Board of Education. The
petition asks that th- - Board reconsider
their recent action by which colored pupils
are allowed to attend the high school, and
make provisions that the colored children
may be " educated apart from the white
children of the village, as has been the cus-
tom for the fiftst fifty years. The petition
was unanimously adopted."

We like vthe resoluonr but are
surprised at the locality. How is it
that the Northern people favored the
civil rights humbuggery and yet get
hot because ' their children and the
negroes must sit on the same benches
and hob-no- b at play-time- ?

The reelection of Senator Garland,
of Arkansas, is said to be assured.
He is one of the model Senators of
our times, and as Southerners we are
proud ofjiim. A prominent citizen
of Arkansas, now in Washington, is

thus reported in the letter of the
regular correspondent of the Rich-

mond Dispatch concerning Senator
Garland:

"He added that Senator Garland's reelec-
tion is certain, and that every Democratic
paper in the State,' without recanT to their
views on local questions, is for him. This
is gratifying news, as there is no man in
either body who discusses great questions
in "a "more statesmanlike manner. More
than that, he is entitled to rank, as he does,
with the ablest lawyers and strongest de-

baters in or out of Congress. lie is so
much of a student that for sixteen years he
has not been in a theatre. He uses no
stimulant stronger than tea or ' coffee. My
informant concluded by saying that Sena-
tor Garland's speeches on the tariff and
Presidential succession at the present ses-

sion have added greatly to his popularity
at home."

The two young men murdered in
Greenville county, Va., near Bel-fiel- d,

were named John Murrell and
Thomas Glover. They were . shot to
death. The Weldon JVetos says the
tramps were not hanged. It says: .

"Suspicion fell on two white men,
strangers in the country, who were sailors
or tramps dressed as sailors, who were
seen about the store during the day, but
could not be found the next day. A posse
of citizens was formed and went in search
of the tramps, but was not successful. De-

tective Wrenn, of Richmond, arrested Em-me- tt

Cloud, a negro, as the alleged mur-
derer on the 31st, and after an examination
before magistrates, he was committed to
jail. On his person was found seventy
dollars in currency and a derringer revol-
ver. A strong feeling was manifested
against Cloud, and it was feared that an at-

tempt would be made to lynch him, but
fortunately the people took no such steps
and he will be tried on the third Monday
of the present month."

The increase in the registered letter
business is steady and the system
pays well. The amount of registry
fees collected during the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1877, was $367,-438.8- 0

; and during the year ending
June 30th, 1881, the amount derived
from the same source was $712,-882.2- 0

an increase in the latter over
the former year of $345,443.40, or a
littlfS more than 94 per cent. The
increase, is the more extraordinary in
view of the fact that the registry
system has been in existence for more
than twenty-fiv- e years.

Senator I3ayard publishes a letter
from Sir PJiilip FranoMnever before in
print, to Lieutenant-Colon- el Turbott
Francis his kinsman.! Col. Francis
was brother to the great grandfather
of Senator Bayard, by name Tench
Francis, of Philadelphia. Sir Philipmmmy
in England to-- have been the author
of ; the celebrated "Letters of Junius."
Macauley did much t make that ap-appe- ar,

and a work published by the.
expert of the Bank of England in
handwriting "is conclusive it seems

iHii ;

We are thankful. ,We shall have
no-- more.' of .'.'Mother Shipton" and
the couplet about 1 881. being the end ;

of the" world. ' Onei .more nuisance"

has beetf aMtedfterawhile the;
country will berolieved

. . - . I

When Arthur was r in New . York
Grant banqueted him at his palatial
residence. A dispatch to the Chi-
cago Tribune, Rep., says:

"The dinner is said to have been of a
jaost superb character and the liquors the
toest possible. None but 'stalwarts of the
stalwarts' were invited.,: Among .the . dis-
tinguished gentlemen .who graced the fes-
tive board were President Arthur, Ex-Senat- or

Conkling, Tom Piatt, Jesse Seligman,
IU O. Stoughton, ex-Unit- ed

states Judge Pierrepont, William H. Van-aerbil- t,

George Jones, or E. D.
Morgan; etc. . ; j -.

Grant has a plenty; of money if ; he
loe8 beg sometimes; :' ;. f be abated, : i destroyed: i by fire on the morning of the ETprajan i u jan 1 tf


